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To whom it may concern,
I am wliting to wholeheartedly endorse Tom Howe, as a leliable, highly skilled and effective er¡ployce. Any company

would be lucky to have Tom as a member of thei¡ staff.
I had the pleasule of knowing Tonr while he worked as markeling intern aud contributing blogger for the Ncw l-lampshire
Division ofPal*s and Recreation under my supervision from May to October', 2014. Tom subrnitted weekly posts for our
blog site (blog.nhstateparhs.org) bascd on plarned trips to NI'f State Parks tlìroughout the sun]nel and faì1. I-le was plompt
with all his coln¡lunications and always subnitted posts olì time. IÌis posts \vere very well written, inforrnative and enjoyable
to read. He demonstrated technical proficiency in HTML and our content management system (Wordpress). It was clear that
Tom understands how to optimize website content and also how content can be leveraged fot use otr social media. He has a
talented photographic eye and his use of imagery helped us bring more unique visitors to the blog site. One ofthe things that
really made Tom stand out was the videos he produccd for each blog post. Each video was beautifully shot and edited at a
plofessional level with voice-ovel and royalty free music. Embeddillg video inhis posts resulted in longel tilne-on-site for
our visitors and increased audience engagentent. The contenl be created for our blog was shared weekly on out Nl-l State
Parks social media channels (facebook, twitter, youtube) and became an impol1ant part ofour digital market¡ng rnix
throughout the summer and fall of20l4.
Of particular value to me as a digital marketing manager was Tom's abiJity to work independently and with minimal
d¡rection. I legularly received unsolicited praise flom our staffas well as visitots commending Tom's outstanding videos,
photos and blog posts.

'l'om is an intelligent and haldworking professional and he bas my highest lecommendatior. Based on his perfotmance as a
markoting intern at Division ofParks and Reclcation I have no doubt he wìll becorne a valuablo asset to any professional
team. I anr happy to furnish mole details if you would like additional information.
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